
u ainnad matter4Lugvst 6, .1909. at the potsefflce atpgf *raabi*gion. 2f. O. under the pet of
KT-- March I. 1870.

<saa Month 9 .19
/our Months 1.90
Six Months i. 1.10
One Year 9.00

'f Subscribers desiring the payor dlssontinnedwill please notify this otic*on date of expiration, otherwise
U wJU be *eoatinned at regular sab£»scrlpUon raids until notice te stop

received.

If you do not get the DaLy News
. sfoqapUy telephne or write the manager,and the complaint will recelTe

^mediate attention It la our dour®to please you.

All articles sent to tho Dally News
u-r publication must be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not

lL fca mhilshPri.

fc. yVn>NKSDAY, JUNE 19. 1012.

IHW *:IMI\.\TI«)X IX
KltKUiilT KATES.

would >ike to call tb» nttouiir"ifir reudt-rts to the following
-IiMi was received by ijs yrstIt roads as follows

I i Sir;
othcor# of the Just Freigb'

Ki»-.i Association ot North Carolina
h'l J *':.J there nr- Ltt prai't.«ally
t-Vr.Mniunliv in tin- stun- busl

-1: who know ot sppcifit' < use*
01 .; * r:ui» illvriuiinattoii nnd it
h;-- -l» MltfpouWil that the n« wspaJiili4J,ov,l.ro 80,00 most jni«*r< ::!!:;ta >u th.s way ami thereby
:.»:rv !: » cutix1 to tin* best a«lvanti:

'i re ji js suam.t'-il rhat yon
i-ii. -i <»vi Item In your iluinns to
th .thn: authentic dafa r«*annlir? » ! « rjo.". of discrimination

.v-i-r .. h ttpinlnii
l»tj«tiivt"* prop'** 'hat llie

11 »; ft these farts will do
i:.1 it r«-atr a lively interest in
t!. n» see arc tilts adjustment

Voiir^vi r> truly.
I.KAKK fAUliAWAV.

I'Mi iitivi- S". r- tary.
miiv tlii- prop« r adjustment

i ; ."a ra*is th endeavor of
:il, .cry *own .u North furolir.v.* v.11111 1 t.K» li«:ir from
-U-; '1 l.US nOS.* '|l"ll of Wa-liknowot iii;v it-.stance4
v; '-rtati slrpp« r « -hown

.......

MIDDI.k t.lHH NHS.

Mr- lohn N-Ni-Ji art! Mr
iAujtujtus N'1-i't: visit Oil

I It# i:. r. Jatr.i N« ls< r. Stl.iNoit'e

i'arrow > hihln'ii

V, * ;i i\ tli'e.-.i entile

j ,- :t r.- Sunday.

.family <»i

C, -,-Tit* Stf.td.v i* !*. their
er.r-. and Mrs W N ddes. ut

« li r. :!y.
N,.' L« v. ;> and family weiv

,H;.. Mr. «ud Mr- l». W.
V - .i;-:ay aft'-ruon;.

7 !.r. rrri.«: !» N
1-. .. tr- .}' to Wiiamr. N.
Sou tjiusV.... \Vl;ll»'hnr-t a:;.I dauuhT^r.
s ;,j it- «! Nathan i.ewlii awhile
r'..r. rninv.

T". Noldes nr.d family visited
It ri. "!'. .!>ld»* m Wii^hinx".1 lay mjillt and Sundry.
Ti. ivt a pit asunt trip,

p Heber Nobles :s tV.«« owner
< ; at.

> 1: zaljptli Nobles visited Mrs
J t * .-on Mtmluy r.ioru.nu.

*»-. -v*rn'i Snc»l)!"s i t Washington
lay instil w t'.i '.5-7 n:eoe.

fy,i Noble*.
Uiy : m Lewis of C iuail was In

car Sunday.

I V. \!.t.KI> I I lit I.KTTK.ItS.
I.,*: r:i-rs remaining uncalled

for *. cilice for the week rndtns
Jan '

v.' r.'l"
A!.-- H Uland. Jim t'iark. P
LKr..\ N. OklJltrltl. ifo^arl Taylor.

Sam V,* ;VV K. \V1 Iscn. Tnnn3
r I. 9-

'

Wot-*.-- Mr.- Julia Blood. Mrs.
Antbr: I ixon. Mr:-. AJi<<- Kd'vards.
M.».s Mi.uiie Hardy Mrs I.. K.
Leahy. Vif-s Hattle Martbey. Mrs
Nettie ?*miIpv. Miss Maude Whitley.

Ther- >'ters will be sent In the
dea l >;'-r office June 2S. 1J'13. if
not de.'i vred before. In calling for
the n; please-say "advertised"
giving Cu'.v of list.

MAKE 111 \-'l MII.KH AN HOIK.
K*" * Kenn-ff, France. uJne 17..Mau|rice Privpst. a French aviator, yesIterday made a remarkable flight in

an aeroplane, flying at an average
speed of 111 1*2 miles an hour.

1 Ulcere and Hkin Trouble*.
If yon are suffering with any old.Bfc, * riuining or fever sore*, ulcers, boils;

eczema or other skin troubles, get a
. box of Bu^klen's Arnica Salve andI gou will get relief promptly. Mrs.
I flrnce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala..!

suffered from an ugly nicer for nine
| months and Bncklen's Arnica Salve
cured her In two weeka.' Will help
yon. Only 25c. Recommended 'by
itardl lLDms Store.

a I

Sa'

pcmims FtmiiFE;
(Continued from Pm« Ona.)

ltor nation In the world today.' f
The education of tha future wilt ,

render creater aid In the economic tbetterment of the people. It will Put |e
more r^purces into the pocket* of ,
the average man, which will enable
him to pnt more In hla work and set c
more out of life. When Dr. DMA* ,
ford was president of Ohio Wesleyan. J
he held a quarterly conference near g
Delaware In the' Interest of the Unl- ^
veraity. The son of a farmer met ^
him at the train and confided to him (
his deep desire for u college educa* (
Hon. He talked to the father over j
th. possibility of his sending his son .

eg*. He didn't see how it j
could be don on account of an 118,- j
Doo mortgage 011 hi* place. Finally
the college president persuaded the
farmer to allow his son to go. But
this boy had six brothers and sisters
who followed (he older son to the
college one at a time. These children ,

finally scattered to their life work in
the professions and in business, Fif-
teen ycarsjlater, the father of these
children whom he eoukln't afford to
send to college had the satisfaction
if knowing that the average salary
of his «i-vi-n chilling \x S1rS0Q ni.

year. Together they could have paid
off llic morteaca seven limes : vfnr.

Hut when tin- education thai Is Ideal
prevails, this farmer will nut have
h mortgage on Ills farm and will be
able--without hardship to send hi*
son to college if be wants to go.
With the dawn of greater agriculturalknowledge "the most productiveand comfortable calling will be
that of the fanner. I would like to
match the pxpericneo of Dr. Dashfordwith that of Dr. Hopkins, an experisoil < keruTst. On :i demonstrationfarm in southern Illinois at

analysis of tli»* soil showed tbnt It
lucked phosphate and that a dollar
nn.'. half's wnrih per aere would increasethe yJidd.fruiu 12 or 12 lu Id
or »i"» bushels, lie called in the fainter*uf the surrounding counties ami
showed them the advantages of rock
phosphate as a remedy for depleted
mu!. A gray-haired man canto up to
Dr. Hopkins and salt!. ".Mr. Hopkins
want to thank you for what 1 have

seen today, hut. God help me if i
only knew that thing forty yeurs
.igti He said. "1 have got six boys

:i n:y family and have labored
n.gin and day \> keep body andj1bf»- lies together, to keep my fam-.1
.1;. jr D..i and wlui; h*vr« J.mO-oa-
farm. 12 i<> 1«J bushels of corn t<:
the acre, that could make. |
v.oitld like ;n have sent my .hoys to
colli ge: I would like to have given
'hose children "a:i education. Jbut 1*
could lint raise enough crops on that
111 11* u; ,4«uu. i nave 11lien an my
life tin-e ami have earned enough to

Mipper: n.v family. If a man had
only conic 10 me u Iumi I wan a com-J
paratlvely young man and told me

if a wo;.:an wsealthy it is pertlietiling thai you* have told sue to-1
lay. ilia: ."n, worth of ro» k phos |
pliat*' would have given me "»n bush-1
* !:» of corn per si' re. 1 rould have sent
my children to High School and thet
I nlvrsit>. Now am at the end
and nobody told n:o that." The edu- j
cm ion of the future-will help every;
matt in Just such a position end also
the boy will learn *at school as i

part ot his training those thing* thai
his father didn't know, so *hat he
may give to his children what could
not he given him by a former generation.*

Within the limits of a brief article
t would not ht- .possible for ns tt>
speak of the debr^ that education
owes to the physical, moral and religious*life of man. We must not.
however, neglect the relationship
that exists between education and
economic improvement. We do not
mean to say that economic improvementis the chief purpose of educationbut that it is un important factorit) mod^l-n training for life Any
educutiutfThat does not v»nch the digMeredith

One of the few colleges for womc
degree representing four years of genustandard of the Association of Collegeawarded those who complete the cour*
Library facilitiescxeellent. Sy»tcmT.'u
tier director and assistant. Courts fot
furnished room in Miau Building, hiphysician and nurse, and all minor fee
Cottages, from $17.50 to $65 less. S
units for entrance may prepare in Me
Class A of the accredited tchnnU nt

[J Quarterly Bulletin, or fuller inlormnic
R. T. VANN, Prc»l.

| IT S TIME
2 One Car Babcock I
V Flannagan|Buggies
I JUST RE

j Come arounc

Washington HeJ B. L. SUSMAN, Pres.

WIHMHHIM
I '

*'
'

LJL ** &***»w
nan toy learning to work lesa. be Is
leiuded. The college graduate who
eela himself above work la a, misfit
d the modern social order. We need
rained men in field 91 human
mdharqr. The improvement of the
ndivtduet will raine the standard of
iving and efficiency in every branch
if activity. Education will make
rork a blessing and not a curae, enibleman, to eee In every task posilbtlitieethat he could not otherwise
Uncover. School should teach every
»y and girl that-' work la provlienttulblessing. It will help him
lee the significance in Van Dyke's
>eauttful prayer:
"Let me but do my work from day

to dir. I,

In field or forest. at the desk or
-* Ipom, n.r~.£.

In roaring market place, or tranquil
room;

Let me but find It in my heart to
ay.

When vagrant wishes beckon rte to

fray.
This Is my blessing not my doom;
Of all who live 1 am the one by

whom
This work can best be done In tin

the right way.*
Then ahntl 1 cce It not to groat or.

small
Tb suit my spirit, and to prove my

powers;
Then shall 1 cheerful greet the laboringbout's.
And cheerful turn when the long

shadows fall
At eventide, to play and love and

rest.
'lecause 1 kuo\j^ for me ray work is

best."

I*AltOK XKWS AM) NOTKH^

Laundries in St. Paul. Minn., arc

making deliveries by parcels post.
The mnterlnls used by Paris bakersarc tested in a. laboratory maintainedby the bakers.

Managers of the State railroad at

Itaden. German/, have established a

course in Knglish for their employes.
Cleveland bricklayers will noon

vole on the question of having their
International union affiliate with the
American Federation of Labor.
The Musicians' I'nton of San Frannnt't.htnr minqmrn ;>g ijuh hv m run*

eral detail. The members will hereafterbe chosen in alphabetical order
ami will bo paid $3 for the service.
A failure to attend or furnish a substitutewill entail a penalty not to
exceed $5.

Plans for the cstablsll'iuent in
Springfield. Mass.. of un arbitration
committee composed of an equal representationfront the central labor
union. me ministers association ami

thi* board of trade. hate bwn dnfeaf
< <1 for the. time being at least, by the
refusal of the hoard of trade directorsto concur In the proposition.

Dishonest com mission merchants
of New York City are running to

cover in consequence oi the World's
exposure of their fraudulent returns
tn farmers and the urrect of thraa
commission men after the grand jury
bad returned six indictments.two
against each.charged with making
fales returns on shipments of eggs.

Members of the American Federationof Musicians* traveling with
vaudevillp companies, must demand
the following sc^le of prices: for
twelve performances or less per
week. $50 a man: extra performances.$3 each: leader, for like numbefor performances a week. $75,
and $4 for each extra performance.

In its preparations for the coming
;,abor Day celebration, the San Franciscocommittee on arrangements will
insist that contracts for uniform*
and other paraphernalia shall \»e givenonly to firms that wlTi gua-.vntee
to have the work done by union labor
and in place tfce union label on the
finished product.

College
n in the South that confers an A. 13.
lino college work according to the
s of the Southern States. Diplomas
ic in t:»c Schools of Art and Music,
c training in physical education unrtennis and basket-hali. Board and
sat, light, literary tuition, fees for
s, $220.50; in the Kast Building and
tudents not offering the necessaryredith Academy, which is rated ia
he State L'university. For Catalog.
»n, address

Raleigh, !M. C.

WOWiWWtif
TO RIDE j|Wjgles, One Car'* | I

I I

CEIVED J [t
I see them. t I

tree Exchange Go. <

HtMlllMlit

Steam Scalded Cans.

PHONE 83.

The BMa^caMtln* MIlTe lb* PtirW
«a at St Morltt. to 3>ntmerl«n<l Th.
HU |( a mlla lone- am! to coaat dowj;
It takaa. «a an athrota. aUtr-aerae
aeeonda. The Cresta conroa, ak It b
tailed, la teed uad mat between enon
tidta. m ttinu ore -omigenMU. on!
only skilled coaster* venture on It
They use the American flat toboggan
lying on the stomach and Hteoflu^r noi
with the feet but with 4Jft* and Jerti
of the body. A f«w seconds from tb«
start on this course the coaster U g*>
lug at a speed of twenty miles an hour
This speed soon Incresses to forty
miles. Faster and faster he dies
swooping down the precipitous Cburct
lesp at Vfre speed of an eaprots train
and then on to the long, straight Shut
tlecock run. To fifty/ to elxty. to seventyto eighty miles an boor the prfct
grows till it is like the flight of th<
swiftest bipd through a blinding blui
of snow. Yet the speed still locr«
auu m ue «nu or ion oaumewi
eighty-seTen miles an hour ts register
ed. These Cresta course speeds art
not problematical. They are tbe ac
curate timings of an electric clock.

Guaranteed Eczema Remedy.The^constant Itching, burning, redness,rash and disagreeable effects of
eczemimtrer.-ftftU rhttm, ltca. pnw
and Irritating akin eruptions can be
readily cured and the skin made
clear and smooth with Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Mr. L. C. Eveland.of Bath, 111., says: "I had
eczema twenty-five years and had
tried everything. All failed., When
1 found Dr. Hobson's Eczema OintmentI found a cure.'^# This olnt111t is the formula of a physician
and has been in use for years.not
an ^experiment. That 1b why we can
guarantee it. All druggists, or by
mail. Price 50c. Prtlfler Chemical
Co., Phlaldclphia and St. Louis.

-T-, ^

TEX-I>.\V EXCURSION
to

ASHEYILLE,
:.

Black Mountain. Wajtifsrillr. Hen-j
tlcrMmrillc, Hot Springs, Lake

Tovaway,
North Carolina.

THE LAND OF THE SKY.
Tuesday, June 71th.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Premier Carrier of the South.

Special Train.
Nice coaches and Pullman chair,

car. Schedule and round trip fares
to Asherllie and Dlack Mountain.'
Lv. Goldsboro 7:00 a. m $?.00
Lv. Selma 7:55 a. m 8.00
Lv. Raleigh 9:05 a. m 7.00
Lv. Durham 10:10 a m . 6.00
Lv. Greensboro 12:45 p. ra.. 5.00j

Fares ,to Hendersonvllle, Hot
Springs, Waynesville, $1.00 and
Lake Toxaway $2.00 higher than
fares to Asheville and Black Mountain.

Rates In same proportion from in-1
t^rmed-rtte.potnt-r.Tichejts limited
returning to reach original starting
point by midnight June 26th. 1912.
Ten days '.n Western North Caror-I

llna. 'For detailed information ask
your agent, or write

J. O. JONES.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N C J
6-10 tc 7-6

»

NOTICE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court.
Thomas Spencer

Charity Spencer.
The defendant, above-named, will!

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
for the dissolution of the bonds ofl
matrimony existing between the'
plaintiff and defendant. And the
said defendant will take notice that
she is reoulred to appear at the term'
of the Superior Court of said County,to be held on the 4th day of August,1912, at the court house in said
County. In Washington, N. C., and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demandedin said complaint.

This 24th day of May. 1923.
GEO. A- PAUL.,

Clerk Superior Court.
5-2i-4wc

NOTICE. »

North Carolina.Beaufiert County.
Superior Court.

George Radclift
fa

Lida Sermons Radcliff.
Tho defendant, above-named, will

take notice that an at^lou entitled M
above baa been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
for the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and denfeadant. And
the satd defendant will take
notice that she Is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of said County, to be held On
the 4th day of August, 1918, at the
Court House of said County, In
Washington, N. C., and answer or
demur to the complaint In said action,or the plaintiff will apply to the
sotnrt for tty> relief demanded la said
complaint. N

This aotb day of May. tit.
GJO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.
/

KfT.
Irwnv'*'"
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I The Virginia Bay 1
OCEAN VIEW. VA.

The Atlantic Cltv ofthe^outh^ I
JUNE] 15 to Se*. 1.

Seventh Season Under Same Management. Headquartersfor North Carolinians on the Virginia Coast
lOO ROOMS

Immediately on water front overlooking ChesapeakeBay and In full view of all Incoming and. outgoingvessels, passing through historic HamptonRoads, also the Target Practices of the |Blg Guns atFortress Monroe.
Amusements ..

Surf Bathing. Boating. Fishing. Music and DancingMotion Pictures, "Leap the Dlps,"d.BlUlards, Bowling.etc.. etc.

30-MINUTE CAR RIDE FROM NORFOLK
Rates which are reasonable, and other Informationwill be cheerfully furnished upon request

JNO. A. TUCKER, Manager.
Address, Hotel Louise Until June 15th.

WASHINGTON. N. C.
mtJ

Square Deal Stort
Everything Guaranteed

as represented or your money cheerfullyrefunded.
\A full line Groceries, Shoes

Notions, Dry Goods, Etc
T. E. ADAMS.

Phone 97 >
-r

O-Cedar Mops
The Kind to Use on Your Floors

Cleans and polishes
Floors and Furniture.
Easy to use and sanitary. Can be Washed

F*rice $1.50
* Harris Hardware <^o.

Week End And \
Sunday Excursion Fares

"TO.

Morehead City and BeaufortVia Norfolk Southern Aatlrai»d
Week-End SundaFrom to

\\ Mo«rhead City. N. CKtarton A . $1.75 »1.IBorer *- » * I SNew Bern ....; ; l.M1.*Oriental . 1-'«1-SBafkMrv 1.601.1FnrmeiUe S.OOl.TP'eenrtllev t.K l.TMockers *.»Plymouth '
....S.OIWashington S.SI1.11Vaneekero 1-10l.flFaree to Beaefort SO cent, higher than to Morahead City.Kates frees Intermediate stations In same poprortlon.t Week-end tlckeu sold Friday. Saturday and Sunday morning traingood to return until midnight Teeeday.

i Senday ttcketa Bold each Sunday nntU Segtember 14th, limited to datiof sale only. i7
Get aooglete Information from amy ttokot agent.

, ,, . . W. W. C*OXTON.«#PA5-II-ttC I .. i : f. t ^ XNOriOl*, Vt.

a W. CABTBR. M. a, T
* Pra limited te dl*.*** h »

' ^ ^ *
' «P* m m

'

* 4. Donl.l Jt.
' ' " I

* I.lndwy c. Wittm

WublMton. North Onim «
' Wo prKuM 1om th. Mart*. - ^* * »

*
* .

; WH.T C. Rodman

Attoraejr«-«t.tjw, »I
Wublagtoa, North C*ra]l«a. vo -

« « .7 .

. WASttaStn*. N. G.Wa tmcttc In th. Ourt aitU*First Judicial District aft*Federal Court*.

I - '
" " *

Y m »

Attorney-at-Law. m

Washington. N. C. »1
* Offloo Savings A Trust Bulldins. *

......... |7
t .f.

«. A PHILLIPS A HO.FIRE 1A8URAMCE, » igift|..TglSB *I WASHIHOTOK, V. Of f
m m m i

9

WD. QB1MWAttCIMS^Uv "Wasfcff>. X«th OaaitiiiPractices In all ths Court*,
m R

..........AteJobs H. Small A. D. MMUftf "Frank H. Bryan
SMALL, MacLEAN A BEYAH,

Attorn.ra-at-LawWashington, NorJj Carolina...... t a a a ai*"' v' '
W

- ....... -mm
. . . . . . a n^' HARRY mcmullak, /P * Attorney-at-Law. »* * DriBudttiaii Biw "*

I* Washington, North CarolInn. »
...... a .

!«. «*** «*I* EDWARD L. STEWART '

1 Attornsjr-at-Law,
.Waahiniton, N. C. »I. n a a a a a* a

I
N 1 COLLIN H. HARDIN »

! Atttfrnnr-n^Lnw m-
Room* » and 4, "

I Washington. N. Q«-I*
a

I v

_| ' NORWOOD L. SIMMONS "*

l| Attarnay-ntPLnR »II Washington, N. O-

|r^ m m m m<I] A. D. MacLean,H* Washington, N. C. 'T*
|| Aurora, N< 0,|l* McLKAN A THOMPSON, A|]r Attorneya-at-Law, *|| * Aurora and Washington, N. C,I s a a a a a

||. *«...*II GEO. J. 8TUDDERT,|| Attorney-at-Law.| Next to Lewis A Calais, .

"I Washington, N. (5. »
.

| . « .

I naoniflUlV/1 fKUDDCS MABEBI

WEDNESDAY, JUNE II, 111).I, <in 11 to 11*h Ofcluhsus. joiiji Wtolli ; "

Chickens, grown ...... 19 to its
j Shserllngs 10 to lit
Limb kltu, WCb ...... II to IMDew Wax

.. lit
6 8bMS skins, sock ... .. 10s to tOe
0 Tallow ..: > s > . lo
1 try lint hides, per lb ...1M5 Drr hldso. d*ged. par lb .... It to ItJ Orson flatted Hldts .. . . ...10o
I Ort#B Hldi ss »>" ] vyi M®I Seed Cotton to. to 4 1-4®} Door akin salt .. -> . l*o~
Dosr skin list .. *t xx aIN

'

Dally Mows advertisements bring> results.


